
A Itcaut t Till fiovo Story.
Tlio young truly was Miss Mnry M.

Cic1irati,of lliistoli. Sho wns ix romnrkn
lily (1 no lunknip; person, nppnri'tilly
twenty-on- or twenty-tw- yours of. no.
Sim wns very stylWily ilmast'd, nml
prcsi'iiluil it mutt lutcii'stlng npiienr-tuic- t'.

It Rprms (lint two yenrs rno ttila
sprint; Miss Cocliron, panlcil by
tier mother ami a number of Irli'iiriH
,from llmltm, wont tn Kuropu to fpciul
,tlii! aiiiiimi'r. DmIiii; n brier stay In
.('nilsrulif, Grriimiiy, Miss Coclirnu tin
.coinii nriiuitliitoil wllli n jottnif Uurmnn
limn il Clmrlcs A. Hrntnli'iilmrix. JIo
vwns a young twin of git'iit ivblllly, well
rducnte'l, nml of lespiiclnlilu pntcutnei,
.nltlinugti tlioy weru qnMu poor. Tlio
ninny imtilo qtuilltics (if lierut rttut l

completely won tlio lienti of tlio young
American, ruiil tho fell desperately In
.ivo with him. This feeling was mu-

tual, anil riming 'he Interview this
young mini feinted tlio comlltlon of
;tlilni;s nt Ills father's house. The
,fnmlly wns In tlio bands of a cruel
lintisu owner, who not only mvnei) the
,8inall Jiouso In which they Hied, but
was also proprietor of tlio mills In which
,tli father, son, and brother earned
,thelr scanty pittance. On account of

imun dlfllculty, which occuned some
years lielore, this man, wliosu imtiiu
was Stelntimi), clinched a deadly
liatred ngnliift the liniiiili'iililirg family.
So deep was this bailed that ho would
,0o anything In his power, to l:eep them
down, altlioitglt souiu of Iho greatest
liiiprovuiitents In his milt hod been made
ny I lie elder I inniltnuuig lie so ox

.ercised bis authority that they wejo
kept in pinveity, and every tToit they
made to be.tt.cr ilu-i- r fortune was over-
thrown by liie iclentless land owner.
At last diaries, the eldest koii, deter
mined to come to Aineilca. and tiy to
do pouyUdnu to ;elp liiintelf and land
Jy In tbls country.

Such ,was .tlio statu of affairs wbcii
she knew him first and loved him. Two
jaunt lis .after they plijited their troth,
and llraiuler nurg salleil tor America
Soou alter Ml-- s Cochran returned to
Ucbton. A correspondence was kept
un for over a year following their
Reparation. Then the young Oerinan,
who had been working in Now York,
and riilladelphiii set out for tho West
and the letters came leas liemieiiuy.aiui
finally there were ncno nt all. During
all this time the young lady remained
true to her llr.--t love. When .she heaid
no more of her lover she was almost
ciiu.v. and as tho time grew n, her
Kusueiibo bicatnu almost Insupportable.
At last, alioul two wecus agu.snu learneu
through a roundabout way that tlio ob-- ji

ct of her affection was l it Indianapo-
lis. She detennlnid to nseertaln the
truth of the report. Bo she and her
mother left JJoslon lor Indianapolis.

She was bound to 11 ml her lover, and
If he cheil&hul tho same sentiments irs

lio did two J ears ago, when tiny last
met, and tcven months ago, when she
received her last letter, thero would be
a wantage.

Tho wish was gratified, and tho
young couple who loved each other de-

votedly, are jiow united for life. Tob
do Uludc.

Toad ism Punished.
Several prominent genflemcn were

,ecoitlug a Turk down Chestnut stieet,
'ciijlljdelphhi. wib, In the costume of
Lis .o;.ii com try, appre-
ciative .of th.e beauties of the city, as
noinled out by his hospitable guides
The foreicucr luesiiinalily a tltln-
llngulsjied man unileistood what was
t.uld him morM by tho gestures than Uiu
w oi ils, fur lie signified tint he could
nut undetstnml English. Wheii wo
usked one of the pentleuicn wjio hp
striinger was he replied : 'Kroin his
appearance we Infeired that he was a
Centennial commissioner from Turkey
and have tlono omselvcs tho honor of
showing him the city." Tlio par'.y bud
stopped opposite the mint, and a gen-

tleman with a ten cent note and a plero
of coin in his bund was going through
some sort pf dumb show as a way of
.explaining the ugo of the building,
when a ledy passing by apd sieing (liu
oddly dressed individual In tlio center
of the group, observed : "Well, I do-

rian) I if thero Is'nt Mike, who uied
to sell fans and shells at Cap.a May last n
Summer. How d'ye do, Mike I" VI(,h I

asnrilonic giill heatheji swindler O
Imwed Ui the lady, and, after explain-
ing in the broadest broguo that ho was
traveling incognito, slid through thu
crowd.

Sonic, Iiiiig New About L'cars.
Mr. P. T. Quinii tells the following

story In his Rural Topics," In Scrlb-n- er

for July : A few years ngo.a i)

living In the suburbs of New
York, anxious to have large pear trees
that would bear fruit boon, contracted
with a tree agpnf; for some Bnitletts.Uia
price of which was fixed nt $10 apiece.
The trees carne n ilue time and were
t.ct out. Ill two years from tho time of
planting Uiey bore a small round russet
pear, that hung on tho tree until late in
October. Doul tins time, the very
ramo agent mado his appeaiauce, and,
being icuiin.ied of the contract to fur-

nish Ilartlcttii, he asked to bp allowed
to rxitinine tho trees nnd fruit, the lat-

ter still hanging on trees. Ho ex-

amined both carclully uud, spftl2Dly
turning toward )iis victim, said, w(h a
stern expression : " Well, bir, wljen I
sold you thobe trees, I suppose you were
a well read, Intelligent man ; but novy
I urn ot a different opinion." This very
singular remark brought forth the
query : " Why V from tlio pwner.
" Why 1" was the rpsponse frqm the
agent, " to think of a man ot culture
jit this day and ago who does not Uriow
the fact, that a Uartlett treo never bears
Dnrtlett pears the Qrt.t year " Tlio
gentleman admitted his Igilpranco, au

peddler left, master of tip situation.
Some weeks alter, the victm made in-

quiry of a neighbor to know If he was
aware of tbls strange pheuatnecon in
horticulture. Since then this treu agent
has yet made his appearanppintlils
pecuou or trie country.

An Irishman having been told that
the price of bread had been lowered.
cxcla mcd, " That is the Srst time I
ever rejplccd at the fall of my best
friend l'

SOLID WEALTH I

8(1(10,000 IN (JILTM i
Oritiiit C:tm irtr rroitnttd to tkt mtllo I

A POItTllNia INiRIINIjY Alii.
rnllli KllliTUi'KV UAHIt DISritlilUTlON
LP"Ml'ANY, mil horlr.nl bv n l not nt

tlio I iirl hi nip, for nf tho
vuni.tit -- oiiooi.s oiJ riiANicroitr, iu
have Iho llrst tt their series nf rirmiil Dtiiwltur
nt ttAjun ham.. Iii Frankfort. K. v.,
oiiTiiuriHi),-v- . At'ciu-Ta- t, ins.Miwiiioii
occasion I hoy will il niubutu to tlio tioxct hold-er- a

tl.o Immense sum ol

Thcs, r. rerter, t, Ecntnaltr, Oen'l Uinccr.
t'OSlTl VlCl.V liul'OS ri'OMini JiNTI

OF ilIFT3 I

lino (Irand Cash (lift i (1(10.001
Ons OtiHul fash (lift ,, ClIUliO
Ons llriiTicl Cnlitlllt 25IIIII
Ouotlriin.l fnh tllO ,

llnu llrnn.l Cnh lllll lll.HO'l
Due tlr mil CVIi Ulft

fi) I'nkli CI lit n nfl HO) encli WW
llKI Cich (IIIK ur UJ (Htli CO.iKW
1UII L'nall Oirinuf 4UUrnrll 4U.UH0

HO llnili llll'n or MlUe.lfli so.iwg
zmuaib tllfmot wkimsIi 4t',mw
IK) Dauli Oll'tJ of lim eni'li

ID.OIHI Cnh lllltnof 12ell .1. 19) UM
Total, U.ICiODirtf, AHCutli 000,(K)0

iMiiOrj op 'j'idKiJ?',t
Wlui'o tlcLits. ill i niiHfH. ft). OuartrJ-s- ,

f n i u TickiiK, tlio i VH HtUoK. tu'l 40 '4
Tickets, t.iu) i pi Tlcki is. Il.uuo loo.umi Tickets
ntSiJeaili.

HcnmiaiiiTO can uom.niloiiy nsprfM. urnrt,
o nionoir iirilrrnr lotlor.

i nynti o to Kr.MLUKY UASII DIsruiDU- -
TISO C'OMeANY.

(VII eiiuiiiiutncHtloiM ronnrotoil Willi tlio nls.
III.'UL.OII, lllltl IllUUin ,UI ll.ftl l . UU'I
tioiia nf Agents lo Boll llekols. enoula bo

to
IIIIIV. TIHIS. I'. IMHl'l'Ull,(Jnniil jr itiiiiifer, r'nuiUrui I, Ky.

mi!
?tpg Si

Mftnhattan OIL Company,
OF 1EV YOtlK.

LulirlcatiiiL' nnil llliiminatlnsr Oils.
MAHCUH,"ltiiom.12, Slorclinntn' Kx

ciiineo, iiiiHi) nuu walnu r miiioik, ejn.a
dolnlita ln. Nov. 2o,
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Will very CASH
snort

Real Estate Agents,
BANK STnEKT, LBIflGUTON.

have lnstrnctlous lo Bell following Pro-
perties, persons desirous ol l'urcliattui:, Hel-
ium or Exchanging ltoal Uttato, will do well to
triyo ua a etui

m

7i

dqase Lot, near Olewlne's Tannery.
lloroUKh ot LohiRhton. House 16x3-2-

, amble
10x12 and lot 07 iront mass reel ucen. wen
planted with rruic trees, a noverinnuii
well In yard, l'rico, 11100, half cash, bill
ance on lustaUmenta

Dwelling Honae and Lot, on Foiutn street, Le-
lumiion. mow rents ror iis.oopor montn.
Price low lor cash.

Ilonse Lot. on Mabonlnff atreet. Ihtehton.
l'rico ti60. rents for 13 month, ono-ha-

caan, naiance uy fnetnimenta.
Uonse Lot on ripe atreet- Lebtrhton,

inr cv uer uiuiuu.
00 Acrea of Timber Land In ifalionlng town.

.hln II- - MllnrHMfl f.hUlilMi"OU.f, .1 UIUV. IIHW UCUIIUIUi .lilUJ.
Acres ot Land In l'cnn Fores' Township,
Luroou oonuir. ai a sdi'q n oarzuiu.

uovon Lots )n Jlorousli ol I.enlKhton. flood
locmions prices

Frame lluliilinir, suitable for a photograph, gal
jery or otnor uyut uosiuef s. unqnp.
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Jan. 1, 167P. T. B. IIEOK A OO.

Truss and Surgical Bandago 'Stand,
v J. KVKiiKTi, no. si North Bve,nth St." below Arch BL. 1'hiladGlnhla. Lifamim.

provinl Ti usc. Jinicoi. Klautlo Kt eot
lugs, lleits, Hu'Donaonoa. Crutches, Jjefonpity
liiHlriuueuta, te. Also Mrs. ISvoretl's. i'ltcb'isuit adjusting uud other oolcbratod r'umalo bup--

ow orlcB'
July31,l75,-ly- ,

S3

2

In

ernla loceaafullr Heated,

WAR 1 HIC4H

Succossor ,to D. Book & Co.,

Opposite tlio L. & B Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to liia oustomors mitl frJejjdH t);at
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' pillfiSS and DRY GOODS, '

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENS WARM, &c, &e., &o.

Also, just recoived a car load of JjIYRIIPOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices,

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire to .know how largo an amount'
of Goods yon can get for a small sum of lieady' M6ney,
you should not tail to give mo a call bcloro making your
purchases olsowhero.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Denot,
Mny 0, 1870-y- l UHinCJHTOtf, FENN'A.

Flaaiissg Mill k
Itpmeetftillv nniuurco to roiiientpm. niilldern. Crntrnctorn mid ollicrs. tli"t linrlrir eomnloied

their NKW MIl.I.H, taey moiiow prepared to auuplr them, nt VJJliy LOWEST THIOES, with
oreiy do.crlptiou ot

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Poors, Sash, Blinds, Shut
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, ivc, &e.,

On the Mlinrlrnt Notlre. Onr Jtoohlaery Is all New and ol the Mont Appioved Kind, tn Hint wo
li.vo no lieilinlloti In annrautelns 1'i rficl Ratlalactlnti In all who u ht lnri iih Willi Ihi lr oiiio x.

il roil nnvo nni inno tn can nml peit-o- wliftt voa want rvim ypiu oiuci'H a;ia ii.oy wi.i no nucu
promutly. nnd nt m low prlcoi ns though vou woro pioicnt.

uivo us a tnal, aim you will bo convinced of wimc wn say.
SOLOMON YHAKEL,
1"). 11, ALIliimilT,
WM. IU Kit Y.
JOHN lllHUY.

Ofllco and Mill, nearly opposite tho Fort Allen House, WKlSSl'OUT, Gnrbnn
County, I'enna. June 10, 187(J-g- l

Change Your Siirroiiiidiogs.

aii wmitlnn rrtntT PAriMS. cRDeilnllyndinted to tlio crowth ol the VrNK. whera It nn
eiitnhllslKMl oiiccesi nml pnyt LVIU. 11 l'llOKITrt Tim Innd ii nisi, mlnpl'-- In mo (iimvtliot
1 eilCIlo1, le.irp, Aip OS anil nmuii iruii ; himi, ui.hu. imiii.', nuu v I'Kuiuiiif.'

Jinny hiiiidri ds or excellent VIK131 .M1DS, oitoil VIIIW nnd I'AllMB. e.in now lioseen.
.now r.fwiAT m lcitilvnl miles uniitli of 1011, delnhla. hv llntlro.nl. in . tnilil. ilellirlitliil ell

mate, nnd at tlin very dooiaof New Voik nnil Vhiliuleipliln iiarketa. Another ilailronil rims
Oi New Vol 1c. , , ......,...,..,.,. . , ,. ,

Til I'. 11.A l e. '8 nil can v Jja line., nuuuiwoi' i; it ivt it I'liuaiTaiuu-1- , i mirunui, dciiuui',
and otter inlv lonei mo nioitilv onuih lulled. Aleo. uiiuiuiiu-torle- ol Klines, I lothinc (llni,
fcttmw Goodf, a'Hi other thlni:', nt whloh il liferent nieinheiH ol n Iminlv eiin pincnro employment.

It l.ai hei-- n HKALTU' jtlCsQltr f.r fltino yoftis pnt lor people nnirennir. from imliiionary
AHtliam. rut in it. Aimo, nnd ileni ity i muny thomnmHiiavn outnoly reooveied.

A new lliiek Hotel linn jurit heen imipleieil, liu rer--t f i out. with buck h iililinir-i- four Moiles
hmh lileliidhur I'leneh loot nndall' molern liniirovoinunH fur thi) nccoinino I iti m or vni'ins.

I'llHUOt' I'AlllI LAND SJli" I'JIH AUI'.H. onynhlo hy mat 1' un ntfl. wdliln tho perl il i f
fnur venra. In thm climate planted out divines, a) ncroi count moid imin 1'Oncres Inilher

with Frmt Orowlni'. con become familiar with it In n Bhort time on
Miiirt'iniLinirs.

V1V K ACltlCS, O.Wl AOIIU. ANDTOWX WM, In Iho town of Lnmllsvll e md Vlnolninl,

"'wi'iUt vlslllni' tho Ceniennlnl Uxhl'blllon, VJnilandcnii hp vlsltoJ nt sma.l erren'o.
A paper oiiiitnmlnK fnllliitoimnloii, 111 bo sour upon appllo itlon to OlIA IIL1W K, LAND1S,

YlNW.ANIi, N. J . free of eot.
The fo'lowlnir l mi extract funti n deserlutlon nf Vinelmil, pub HhoJ in tho lir.iv Yor.K

ly iho well known Ai'ilcntti rint. ltoblus 'ii:
All the lnrnirr wetn f lho"ell loilii"fott, mid.oinnof llicni. w ho hnvo t lined 'liclr atten-

tion io fr'lta nnd mirlcet Birdeniii(?. linn' cmwii ile.i. Tim Mill lonin. vnrvniir ftoni iincly
Incli'yoy. enil nrfiico irintlv npnnlnttiif; luttTaccteJ with sniiill stiaiina mid nicaflnnai wt
int'iiiliiw, 111 which deposits of potir nipck nro rti.ied, ciiUlclciit to firtil ze tho wU).o upland
Hiirfitcti i.lter ithaabicoinooxhn.ii't d ot it n tuiiil leillllty

Jt in Cftiiiinl; tint tf the m'mtrrtriist'rf frrttlf trtittt, in tin almmt Uvcl position, anil tuiUxhtr roniiilion
fur )hintnt farming, that iff. Inmu of this sidfiffltit Western prairie. Il fi'Hn'l sour of the olilesl
fanna uiparenllyj'ust vs profitably jiroiluctive as when first cteartil of forest fifty or ahumlrrd years

""tIio cco'oRlat would aonn illsonver the cinn nf Hill cmilimi i fertility. 'I he wliolo country U
a murine depovlt, mid i.ll tliroiiKh theKoll we toilful evidences i.l calcareous subtinoo. ttenerally
In Ihoforiii ol iniliiriited cnlearonm innrl. alriwlinr ninny nlMlnct Hums of ancient sh"Iy, of tlio
tertiary ronniill"n j nnil this innrly substanco Is peallered ft I lluojeh tlio will, inn verv eoiniul.
nriieil form, nudlu Iho exact condition nnd inont assimilated by such plants as tlir farmer ib'Slroj

icni'ivi'ie. juiio i., io'o.

THE SEW "DO HfflG

'Co.,

"Y'eriiniiminairiiininteii

)1
3

A ROUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H MACHINE.

tT retain aU the ylrtuei of the e "DOMESTIC," including the Automatic
I Tension, which wa and Is (he best In use.

rajr-l'lca- notice our PATENT IIARDE-- EP CONICAL BEARINGS on both the Machine
and Stand.

Our new and old Ideas, worlced out with hrat,d pew Machinery and Tools at our own new works,
Jn the busy city if Newark. New Jersey, have given us a standard of MECHANICAL EXLI.L-JJtNC-

Minimum of Friction, Maximum of purabdity, and range of work, never heretofore
fetched In the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, especially those having hJch tpechanlcal sk(H or

observation. H. II, All Machines fully warranted.

' DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
IVov York nnd Oliicagro.

LADIES. USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
1 P. LeuU, pscnt for Lelilghton and vicinity. Feb. 10.

iie:imiia U CO.,

DANK HTEEET, Lehirjhtoii, Pn.,
Mtl.MUttj nml Drnloin tu

AH lUnl' ot (llfAlN llOl'CIIITiiiiil KOr.Dnt
KOUl,All MAltKHT IIATIIS.

Wfl wuulrt, nlo, icnprrtltillv Inform our rill--
Hint wnnic now fully rt'mu-- to
tiiemwilU

Kioiiifliij Mlno ilcnliril nt VKHY

M. IIKIIiM AN : 6'0.
July :;.

aivvi;ii,
Opposite tlio PiiUlofiiuinr. BOU I'll STIWUT

LUltlOllTON, l'a.,
ihiimfuctuirr t

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And flrnlcr m nil Uimli ot

IV llOOFINfJ. Hl'liUTINU mid JOIII1INO
proinjkllv ntteniUd lost renseunblo eharao0.

Nov. SO. HAMUKL OllAVKU.

jri stonk rmymii ink co.,

MANUFACTL'JttlllS Of

PRINTING INKS,
(Dook ami News Illaek a Specialty,)

Kc.17 North Sth Rlrtet,
I'liiunri nitf , pi.

Our Inks sroof n superior qnalltr, ljeln mado
from ib Lest Ingredieots and ui.der His person
al pupervlf Ion of a practical prlnteritndpreH'reau
therefoie ve will iit'ARANtEE i.trpt rot'ND orisk
to bo of a Superior ,fct lllnok, llillck
llrylnif, and emii-el- Free from Selp
tlufj-Oi- r,

Our I'rlees aro from 30 to 50 percent
Invt ry than any other InksuuLuriicturHd In the
Ulllt.d Sl:ll.s.

A (rl.il of a sunplu keg will con vim e any printer
tint ho hm been pi)lmr newly doubld what he
should lor his Inks li limes pa&t.

Address,

Kcylouo I'l inlln Ink Co.,
No, n .ortli Silt Slreel,

rillLADKM'IMA,

IHAUfiKS niOKHUCIl

Announces to tho citizens of Lchichton iind vl
clnlfy that lie hns itrchascd the Stock of John
1,1'LKhaia on t'ecoiul M., and removed thosamo
lo lilj rosldcnro on tho coiner of fiicond and
Ir n sh nnd thnt ho will Lo ple.isr-- to surip1

l;is Irlcnds with Iho choicest lltnuds ct

Family Flour,
Feed, &c,,

A pilcos ns imv eisewhero,
01IAS. i'nOEHLIOH.

pi'h. , lS70,l)m

JHS. C. (lc TSCHM1SCJIKV,

Next to Doborde's Jeweliy Store,

HANK 3THKET, JjEIIIOnTON, Pa.

C.ilis Iho nttcnlion nt iin Lndiesof f.ehl?htnn
ami vicinity lo tho fnct that slip keeps a full

of

Berlin & Germanfcown Wool,
SlrOItTHl) A Nil DOilE&TIC KMBIIOID.

Klllll.-i-,

Ladies' and Children's Hose,

LtMiiunor.n & ciikbmi:
CANDIE3, CONFKOTIONH and n vnrlctvof
other niMi'lMiiiitunilully kept many other uoer
In I'hlKhton.

Ashnroot public pitronngo Is .otlcltid, and
aail'faclion runrnntcod. Jnr. fi. in5

L

NOnpSS), ltII!BON8,

HWixjicit

EI1K3IIT0N UAKKltV.

Tho underslanrd announces to tho cituons ot
TfShlirlitnn. Wfltiport anil the suirnundmi:
nelchhnrhond, that no is now fully rrcpured to
si',inlv them with WtlMti V(UUJI

IJrcad, Caltes & Pretzels
Ilvcjf Moinlnirnt Whq csalo nnd r.etnl!, at, tho
lowest prices, ne inaieaFueca.iy ox

Votiiliii!; nnd I'muy Cakes.
I'lcNlca and ell other I'nr(le supplied with the

Choicest Made Tee Cream,
Jn lame or small nuintjilo on short notice and

large siock oi &u kinns oi
nAKTITP.M 'VTITft. Vflllirs. IV.

at Wholesale and Iletail. ratron ige solicited?

J. W. O'NKIL.
aprll 6yl B'int Sfcet, LenlRhton ra.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEniQUTOK, PEN.VA.

Plans anil Spccincallons
POIt ALL KINDS OF IlTJILDIIfflS MADE
AT TUB SIIOUTESr NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Mado for PLANS and SPFXII-'ICATION-

wnen tho contract la awarded to Hie under-
signed.

June H, im-j- A, W. EACHEd.

BELI0EB
THE HATTER,

Broadway, Mauoh Chunk,
lias Just opened a srlrndld stock of lt.TS and

add CAPS, of tho Latest styles, llo has
airo on hand u Jull line o(

(loyesl.X1iiias9
AT TCUCK9 LqWElt TIIAS EYCH.

Maicall.yl JAS. UKLFOBD.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made tula month by i"ut and ValU. Invest ao
cordmar to vonr means, tio. 140 or 1100. in
STOCK I'BIVILEOFU, has brooht a mall
lortuco to tho careful Investor. Ve advnio
when and how to b AyCLy. Books wlin
full sent frpe. Address orders by

1I,.V I'tIt as, viu..
Bankers and Bf quels IT Wail

Conteiiiiiul Excursions.

North Pennsylvania R. R,

Visitors to the Centennial.
lly thin Ioii(iMUIilllioc1 ana Pcpalkt RoaU wll(

be delivered at (be

MAIN ENTRANCE
TO TIIK ,

CESTBSN1AL EXHIBITION

DTBIiVKN TitltOUUlf TI(AIN3 LBAY8
JUOTJlI.lCII AM, Duly, (except Hnnilay't)

1011 ntll.ADEI.I'UIA,
Tn cnvt ronneclton Willi nil Tioluaon XhlitU
Vn lev ftnd J.oJiIku mid vnqnelinnno ltalltoada
uinl tlielr connert'oiw from the Lefalttli. Wynin.
niu nod Hiufiuetinnnii Viillcya, New York State,
tlio West nnd Vorth.W out.

idxeuiistoN 'I ickuts from all Polnta at lledno.
oil ltatofl.

VV" Atk Jot Tiekttt via Karth Vnntvlfanla
llaUromit

I'nrlor mid Hlceplng Can, and Flrat-Glai-

Throued Day Cam.
KfXfS Cl.ArtK,

(Kn'l A trcnt, N. p. it. It., TOUadolpbla.
AiirllS. t J3I.

rpilli SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AKD

JaMnet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINOTON.

OHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
1) fnl a In nil kindinnd slzos of Jto. Hemlock,
Oak mid Jlard Voco Lumber, and it now pit
jui tui iu tjuuiiiu nuy muuub 01 uhcis I or

BrcssoD LumbeR
OV AliU KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, IHiiids, Sliutlcrv,
liluultliiiirs, Cabinet Wnrc, Ac,

With j'rajiptness,

Brackets Made to Order.

Iho Marhlnprv Is all now and of thabeat and
must liii'iinred kinds. I employ none hut tho
hest norKinen, uho well and 001 ma.
trii'ii, nun nminoiCTnrff nnmtocMia'aniee enure
sniifiictiun to nil whn innv favor mewlth a call.

Olmrs nr mail tnonimiv Attended to. Mr
clurprs nro tnwlrnito; terms cash, or Interest
thai god alter tlilrly nays

DIVE Mil A CALL.

I"t7" 'I hose enTflfffd In ITnildinf: will find U to
hoir ndvunlnco tn hsvo FitdlnB. Floor Boards.

Doors. Sashes, fto.. Sic. made at thla
Fectorv.

May lOyl JOIIfi BALLIKT,

JEX Si IIOM,

LblllOllTON.

noons

Announce to
oltlisnsof Car.

adjoin-In-

Cosntle
that are

preoarrd to
supply

LIVE

IIOOH nt tho LOWF.T MAItKET PTtlCES.
Ordora snliclted, nnd Xlosw delivered on short
lotirn. yauii nnn iiFriCK, npposito tho

Nnrtliwoslern ironSR. nANTC .THICICT-
renn'a,

Jim. 15 It REX A nOM.

rp ni oai AS

bon and

now

AND

Ue'pcctf nlly announces to the citizens of
bon and nriloliunir Conntie-t- . that ho nan nm.
rhae(l tho entire laterest and storAc of II. O.
i.iivA.iw.r in ino i,uuiuutu.n

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In Ibe florons;h ot Lehiffbfon. Caioi
Couniy, I'.i , and tint he is prepared to fill all
oidi rs cntru-te- d to him with the

Very Lest Quality of n room

at tho LOWEST POUSIBLB LIVINO PIUCK,
A trial is respectfully solicited and entire aati

Isfarthin gnararlood.
Manufactory In tho Baernent of tho Talley.

Ifoiihc," opposite the IxMiim Valley nil. depots
Ffh. M, 1676. T II OM AS KOO NB.

T K. RICKKHT,

ther

Car,

rj Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weit.port Canal Sank
r.rsnectfullr informs tho citizens nt this nolnl,
ty thnr re keeps constAnily on hand and S15LLA
at the l.o VE.-V- .MAKKliT PHICES, th very
BIJaTIillANDSIor

also, dea'leb in

FOR BUILDING AND ' THEIl PUItPOBEfl
which he guarantees lo bo

T
Thoroughly Seasoned,

AMD WIIICII HE IU NOW.SELT.INO AT

THE VEtlT LOWEST RATES.

al I Coal
wnOLES ALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST

GASH PRICE4.

Us tu a a number of very ellably bcit4

In RirKERTSTQWN, ranaTUn Townasdn
which ha will Hell on very Easy Terms.

Ang a. J.1Z. RtCSERT.
' KU8INESS MEN AND OTHERS

IN WANT OF JOB PRINT! NO
OF ANY DESCRIPTION. WILL
FIND THE CARBON ADVOCaTk
OFFIOI4 TIIK lltHT and CUKAP.
EST PLACE IN TUB COUNTY.
GIVE DS A TUIAL AJSD BK
CONVINCED.

C D
A. SEVIIIOIIII, M. o.,
iRUO STORE. N. W. corner THIR

TEEN I'll and 11 HO W.N Streets, Philadelphia,
Is more than nsnally sucrfessfulin the trealmenk
of Blood. Sflu und Urinary J,rroctlons, alseases
arlslug through imprudence or eorlr Indiscre-
tions, or where tho parties afB'ctcd da not cars
to apply tu their regular itnyslcian. Charge
moderate. Two-third-s of tho Doctor's patient
have employed aim solely through the n

ot others. tulyM-y- l

WANTED, the business men to know that ther
can get JOB PRINTING done cheaper at.
gaubox Adyccats Office than at any other
phico lu the county. Try tu.

WANTED, everybody to know that tLOOcasn
will pay a year1 snbscnpllon for the CAR--
RON ADVOCATE,

TOB PRINTING at the very lowest prices st,
V TUU CARBON ADVOCAT OFFICE.


